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at the thought of being left without you-
ftherly care for us.

Ail present seiated themsolves, and
Father Tanife, standing in the nidst,
spoke thus:

"Children, beloved in our Lord, ie
part to-nigh t, and not all of us shall
ieet on earth."

Bride, whose face was hidden in the
folds of Mother Abbess' habit. shook
fron hcad to ftot.

" Who shall be the fi-st to go, God
knoweth. children, ouir lives i-e n h is
lnds. It is useiess to conîceal from
ourselves that terrible Limes are at hanîd.
T his seig. of Droghoda will be a sevOer
one. Yoù, my sisters, have to encounter
tbe perils of a voyage; and thon who
knoweth how long Wexford Iay be a
safe abode ? I counlcil vou to go Iither
because 'tis best you should confer with
youîr sisters thero how to act in these
porilous days. God's band is heavy on
us, my chiid-en ; but lot us take coin frt;
,whoi le lovoth Ire chîastiseth.' I
woulid that. vo lift 1up your hearts to
the Lord ; lot each of you say, ' Though
Hre slay me yet will trust inHi
Yea, though He1 slay the dearest hope of
yout. soils, the dosire of yotir eyes, let
His holy will be dloie ini us. Poar not
to sutfIfr, my sisters; foar not whein the
nails of the cross pierce yolur hands and
feet ; life is short, eterinity is long. Oh,
would to God we miight bc reckoned
among the matyr throng! Would ta
God that we may confess his iame iti-
til death Say; sisters and childrein
beloved, is there any faint heart among
us ?"

And fervently- and sweetly young
men in the vigour of their manhood,
old mcn in the weakiess of old age, and
womenî in their feebletiess. answered
"No.

"Go foirtih then. lie said. in God's
name. Fear nothing ; noither sto-m or
wind; fire or swo-d. Go forth. and bear
all thinîgs, suffer- all tlings foi the salke
of Christ."

Then hie blessed them iii the namne of
God, and lotd the way towards tlequays.
Two by two the tunus followed. Bi-ide
O'Sullivan would go with then, and
wrapped lierself in a cloak and mantle
exactly like those woî-n by the religious.
Hugh Maguire and Fathie- Taaffe were
to see lier safe home wien the nuns had

einbarked. Silently the procession pass-
cd through the streots and reached the
quays. Two boats wotild c-ontain the
religious.

IMotiher Vicaress and soveral of the
nituns embirlod in the first, and ft boat
Vas puaslld off. 1te Mother Abbess
and otiher religiouis stepped into the
othor. Siste- Clare Of Jesus was the
last, as Bride had d-awn hier into hier
arims fbr a: partiig emnibrace.

Suîdden ly Bride folt hersel wrenihed
flrom ElveIien, lified o If lier feet. l: hiand

pulit over lier mouth, and kne10\w that she
was being carried away.

SIe was half sulfociated, but sIhe ro-
tainel lier seises to iow tlai sho was
borne by seeral persons along the quay.
lin al few minutes she was set down, and
sie fouiid she wias abcut to be fo-ced
iito i boat Her issai lan î ts were liiin-
dered tor a motent by )ni attac k fromt
Ilugli. Sie coutld liear lis voice ; but
wlat coild one iniii i do againîst ton ?

Bride's nature kieîw nîo fear. Shu
tore th eOcveri ng tromt lier lieid and
dashed into the ileicc. The imooiligh t
fell full uipon her alid and fhee. Tlhe
tallest and mîîost powe-futl 0fhîohrî abdeto
ors fel 1 baclk a stop, and wvith a terrible
oath. ried. ' Who art thou, gir ?

It iatters not to yot she tiswered,

Iool,"said the imaniti, tinîîing furviouîs-
IV towards one of his followers and
s>.ril-ing him with the hilt of' h is sword,

yoi have played me flsely; th is is no

And with an aspect of diabolical fury
lie sprang inito the boat. Ilis compt-
nions followed iin, dagging witl them
their wivounîded and insenîsible coimt-ade.
The boat pluslied olt, and Bride and
Hugli fou nd themselves standing alone,
staring at each other as if awakened
fromt a -dreai.

Bride w-as the fit-st to sperl.
Highi, are the iuis saf ?"
Quite sale, thaiks be to God. Thaït

wvas mîeiit for oie of themîi it scems»
SEvei so," said Bride, pickiig up lier

iantle ; I for Eveleoen, I douibt iot.
Glory be to God, Hughil I I have not
lived in vain, as I have livedt to save
her."

Let us go and find Father Taaire,"
rejoined Huglh, "for I left hini in gi-ea.
tribulation about you. 1 saw Sister


